Transfer Scholarships

These scholarships are available to new transfer students to UMSL who are seeking their first bachelor's degrees. (To receive these scholarships, students are expected to enroll full-time at UMSL during their first semester of admission to the university.) Transfer students should be admitted on or before the following priority dates for consideration for these scholarships.

Priority Deadlines for Scholarships

| Fall Transfers | April 1 |
| Spring Transfers | December 1 |

Chancellor’s Transfer Scholarship*
$3,500 per year
Criteria: Incoming student transferring from a Missouri 2-year post-secondary institution, or from SWIC or Lewis and Clark Community College in Illinois. Recipient must transfer a minimum of 45 credit hours from a Missouri 2-year post-secondary institution with a cumulative GPA of 3.5 or higher across all transferred hours.

Renewal: Recipients must complete a minimum of 24 credit hours at UMSL annually between the fall and spring semesters and maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or better. Renewable for up to 2 additional years.

UMSL Gateway Transfer Scholarship*
$2,000 per year
Criteria: Incoming student transferring from any 2-year or 4-year post-secondary institution.

Recipient must transfer a minimum of 45 credit hours with a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.25 across all transferred hours.

Renewal: Recipients must complete a minimum of 24 credit hours between the fall and spring semesters and maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or better. Renewable for up to 1 additional year.

Associate Degree Completion Incentive Scholarship
$1,000 per year
Criteria: Incoming student transferring from any Missouri 2-year school, or from SWIC or Lewis and Clark Community College in Illinois. Student must have earned a 3.0 GPA across all transferred coursework to be considered. Student must complete the associate degree (AA/AS from any school listed or AAT from MO 2-year schools) before transferring to UMSL and commence studies at UMSL in the regular semester immediately following completion of the associate degree. With the exception of students in the Dual Admission Program, students who have already completed 30 credit hours at UMSL are ineligible. This scholarship may be stacked with any of the transfer scholarships listed above.

This scholarship is open to students who completed the AA/AS in May 2014 or later and who have no prior bachelor’s degree.

Renewal: Recipients must complete a minimum of 24 credit hours between the fall and spring semesters and maintain a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or better. Renewable for up to 1 additional year.

Sample of UMSL Friday Only Business Courses

| FALL |

| SPRING |

| SUMMER |
| Junior/Senior Level Business Elective Non-Business Elective |

| FALL |

| SPRING |
| SCMA 3300: Business Analytics & Statistics Junior/Senior Level Business Elective MGMT 4219: Strategic Management MGMT 4240: Business Assessment Testing, 0 cr hr Junior/Senior Level Business Elective Non-Business Elective |

All courses will be 3 credit hours unless otherwise noted. Curriculum is subject to change.

We’re thrilled to announce our new Friday Only Business program.

This degree completion program is a mixture of online and blended courses to meet the needs of busy students.

UMSL Off-Campus students pay UMSL tuition and fees, are taught by UMSL faculty, but take the courses at St. Charles Community College. Being an UMSL student enables one to take advantage of all of UMSL’s students benefits, including financial aid programs, scholarships, student programs, organizations and activities.

This program will begin Fall 2018 and is designed to be completed in 5 consecutive terms.

*Note: These scholarships are open to US citizens and permanent residents.

Community College President’s Scholarship

Students transferring from community colleges in the St. Louis Metropolitan Area are encouraged to check out the Community College President’s Scholarship. Application procedures vary by campus. You will need to contact the campus you are transferring from to learn more information about this scholarship.

This scholarship covers tuition and mandatory fees for up to 15 hours in each the Fall and Spring semesters for up to two years (not to exceed 60 credit hours). It also covers tuition and fees for up to 5 credit hours in one summer semester. The winner of this scholarship is chosen by the leadership of their community college.
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Off-Campus UMSL students are also eligible for our Academic Internship Program. The College of Business provides opportunities for students to receive academic credit for approved internship situations in all major emphasis areas. The Internship Program is designed to supplement academic learning by providing “real world” experience prior to graduation. For any questions or more information regarding this program, please schedule an appointment with Lisa Fikki at the Academic Advising Office in the Social Sciences Building or email her at fikkil@umsl.edu.

This program offers the following services:

- Connecting students with potential employers for internship opportunities
- Determining student eligibility to receive credit for internship in the College of Business Administration
- Assistance searching and preparing for internships
- Resume and cover letter reviews
- Mock interviews and interview preparation
- Special interest program organization
- And much more!

UMSL Advisers

Our UMSL Advisers are conveniently located in the transfer center (2123 Admin Bldg) on the SCC campus 5 days a week. The advisors will assist students with their admissions, enrollment, orientation and act as a support for the students throughout their entire degree until graduation.

Contact Site Coordinator Marsha Miller to make an appointment, 636-936-8675 or mmiller@umsl.edu.

Academic Advisers: Teri Furlow, FurlowT@msx.umsl.edu; Sue Bateman, batemanS@umsl.edu.